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lived in e grand bouse, 
a bit stuck up about it, I 
notice of poor folks." The grocer boy 
was filled with respect for himself, be
cause Mies Catherine thou «ht it 
her while to be Interested In him 
very thought bellied him to lie deter 
mined to make himself worthy of her 
regard. We have spoken of making the 
outiidt- workl "homelike what shall we
say of the inside world of our own re
spective homos ?■

A girl who is thoughtful and kind to 
those who are outside of her home, 
ought certainly to be the ifearest ana 
most loving of daughters and sisters in 
her own family circle. A home,that is 
mi homelike, because of the thoughtless, 
selfish, wilful daughter in it, is indeed an 
unhallowed place. Make father and 
mother-happy and free from, care on 
your account, by being all they 
you to be. Do not do those th 
keup them anxious and til 
with unrest. Be the good 
your brothers ; young peopli 
fluence “ those who are pacing 
road with them," bettor ofte 
older ones, who have passed 01 
beyond. When father comes home 
tired with the cares of business, dis
couraged with the " way things have 
turned " that day, the thoughtful, loving 
daughter can do much to make the out
look bright and hopeful. And to the 

r, the patient, loving, selfsacritic- 
ither, what a hlessingit is toll

the home who i« in lull 
needs and troubles 

in it.
leer girls, would you make 
world '• homelike Г Then 

while you

but she wasn't I sbbuld ask my young readers to < 
but always took | maty the quantity of earth brought to

in a single acre in a year, 1 fear 
theyVwould not place the amount as high 
as ML Darwin, who states that the vege
table mould, thus transported, in some 
places amount to ten tons an acre. Think 
of it I If your ten acre farm is 
these farmed localities, these si 
workers, say to the number of a mil 
have ploughed up about one lyindred 
tons of earth for you, giving you a floe 
top dressing.

TTie worms not only carry 
terial to the «urfaoe, but they drag 
quantities hi leaves and other matter 
down, that serve to enrich the soil and 
render it capable of producing largo 
crO| s. The earth worms of Australia 
attain a large size, sometimes several 
feet in length, and have been seen climb
ing trees. Some casts found in hid 
a foot in length. The wo 
live in complete darkness ; 
that at coruin time* aud 
conditions they аго Itiniinou 
state of things may exist 
of which we have no eoncep 
tunnels of these little creatures m 
brightly illumined__ Firing Light.

TIB MYg’WI HEBD.
the

Here's to the boy who’s not afraid 
To do his share of work ;

Who never Is by toil dismayed. - 
And never tries to shirk.

The boy whoee heart is brave‘to meet 
All lions in the way;

not dUbdnraged by defeat,
But tries another day.

Tli# hoy who always means to do 
The very best h«> can ; 

always keeps the light 
ms to be a man.
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Die men whose hands will guide 
The future of our land ; and we

Shall speak their hsince with pride.
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Only 8 cts, a Package.
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IN DIPHTHERIA.

IS
ami, Grocer*Ginaox, N. B.

I have used your ft* ні with sole mild results 
In cases of great pru-.li at I.in following attacks 
of Турtmlif and other Fever*. I have now 
under treatment, one of the worst forms of 
Diphtheria—a young woman who Is taking 
preorrltx-il doarsof IIOVINF. LIQUID FOOD. 
Hhe la doing well, and will ultimately reeover. 
I have tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
самім of Diphtheria prevloua to this during 
last month, with good results In every raw.

J. П. OI11HON, M. ft
WHAT THE LADIES SAT.

We the undersigned have 0*011 all kind*'ll 
package dyes Ui our markets, and are sail «lied 
that the -KxrelHlur" are the ligst. us well as 
ehenpi-sl. We ftml that they will dye more 
gimd* to the package than any other un.I gl\.

slor ure mi simple that a child can une I hem.

Ill I і-n % і-
Їcan wishto the boy

A man et heart, I ssy ;
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“ Jtight always wir e the «lay."
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under certain 
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BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

Homelike.
BY SVSAX TEA LI. I'tRRV.

and Quebec,Is retained by the most Irrllalilo stomach*. 
It lstlie only nutriment that will permanentlyTEMPERANCE. A I'u-s. iigcr Car «III leave lleillnrl for 

North stre«t at II.iC, un.I n-tiirnliig w ill leave 
North street for It-dlmil al IJ..VI, dal IV.

All Trains are run by Eastern Sim
In an article written by Miss Frances 

Willard to girls, which was published in 
The Chau ferny*an, she says : “ 
asked tlie illusion of tho ideal 
would reply, “ 
imm.-like Г"

Perhaps no sentence could be truer 
and morn comprenenslve than the fore
going. To make u homelike " every sta
tion of life, and every condition, under 
existing circumstances, so often adverse 

h a state of things, is, .....
higlirst mission a woman run fulfil. To 
make earth a “homelike" nlace to every- 
Ікміу, is to bring the kingdom of heaven 
down to I he ainfiil and sorrowing earth.

The girl who would do this, must be 
always thoughtful for other*, preferring 

•re* need ami happiness lo her own. 
I only ministering with love and un 
lehiies* in her immediate circles, liut 

of them ai she nun have ojfpor 
■ unity. Not a day pusses that «loe* not 
t»rmg with it importunities to 
souieUniy feel "homelike," who

Id tm unhappy and desolate, in 
then- ah- always some 

who are carrying heavy burden*, and are 
trying to get an education under difll 
cullies. |te especially help 
•'sled in them. They are sewing girls, 
saleswomen, and kitchen maids, whose 
daily lives are a constant struggle of self

: і ii'l.- home, with 
all your needful waht* and wishes pro
vided for, without » thought for them 
yourself, e.an have little idea what it je 

- to hundreds of young girls to depend 
upon their own resource*. Not only 
working for themselves, but .for sick 
motbera, drunken fathers, hungry sisterii 
and brothers ; the wages that would 
keep them from sufl'criiiu, and even . 
able them to have comforts, consum 
for tin- Ін-nefil of otliers. How many 

* brave hearts there are in these depart
ments of labor,who often bear with them 
burdens that we would think would 
crush out all ambition and faith. A smile 
from you, a word of eimouragement or 
intercut in tln-m, expressed n* you stand 
at the counter,pr put on the new gar
ments that finis lied by patient, weary 
fingers, will luivo an influence for good 
you can never estimate. When you 
meet with these young girls, they will 
hasten to wait on you, and if the; 
pressed themselves in 
would find that 
a “ homelik

Nervous Prostration and Debility.Strengthened by Kxample.
At a large dinner party 

asked if she would have soi 
ing with wine sauce. “ I w 
of the plum padding but none of 
wine sauce," was her reply. Her friends 
laughed at he& and .HgMstod that she 
should take some, 
eline u

The conversation
topics, hut alter dinner a young man 
whom she bad noticed sitting opposite 
her at dinner, арргоасінчі her, and re
questing a word with her, said, “ I want 
to tell vou how much- good you did 
to day by your prompt and decided re
jection of the wine pudding sauce. I had 
been deliberating what I would do, being" 
strongly tempted by the smell of it, 
which reached me. I think I should 

yielded to my desire, and the solicit
ations of my friends, who called my 
h tion à whim, if 1 had not heard 

sal. That gave me the con 
temptation. I have an inlr 

appetite for strong drink, but by the 
grace of God I have been enabled to c 
trol it ; yet if I hoi1, got a taste of w 
today, 1 feel confident I should 
làlleu again.

11 was a very light thing for that woman 
to put aside an indulgence which cost 
her no sacrifice whatever. But by so do
ing she gave strength and courage to one 
srbose feet had well nigh slipped. We 
need to look at these things, not 
in the light of personal .expqrie 

to the conditi

woman, I 
he whole

ne plum pud- 
ill nave so

I».. I-oTTINi iF.lt,
Ullli'rHujpvrlUlviHlcut,

Creates New. Rich Blood faster than 
other pro

Fever, Dl
moulu, and all disease* of children.

, SOLD WH'U.r_4AI.K 4Y ,r

IN WASTING DISEASES j DEARBORN & CO., S'. John. N. B.

BAPTIST BOOK & TRACT SOCIETY
convalescent* lead* me to speak highly of II.
I find It epporlnlt.v adapted to rase* recovering 
from fever, and wasting diseases gemrally.

Yours, cU'.. I. M. LOVTTT, M. O.

a daughter in Su atlon. It Is dally saving 
told and llcl

It is to make t
Jonsumptlon, Турі 
phtherln; Bright

I way OlHn', Mom-toiv, 
NovetnlsT Jilth, 1*8*.

Isympathy with the n 
and Ііаиріпом of every heart 

My dear, dear girl*, would 
the whol 
give you

to Him, ana it may ho said or earn 
of you, whfh the dtt ties of this life are 
done, "Sh* hath..done what she could.” 
— Krnngillst.

V. 11ARHT.MOX A CO-, «Hub ridge,
K INGS 14)., N. S ALBION HOUSE.

but she replied,“ I (le
çon principle : I .take no alcohol

turned to other

22 Mack ville Ml.,
HALIFAX, N. S.rue If to »'hri*t noW,

ending on the very th 
nhooii. Take Him tor your gtinu 

Iper. Hagnember while minister 
11 is children you are ministering 
and it may be said of each one 
vh«'h the di

d of 
:uide 1*. V. A Ill 'll ; KALI'! ГCoiiduclv.l ranee prlueJpUa 

‘rourletaii.
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Not 

<411*1(1.•

HALIFAX, N. 8,
e os. BotHo вОо 12 os. Bom# «1.00.

Golden Gale Library.THE FARM. Conducted ou -I I ’« pi t net plea

NEW GOODS MISS \. У. I'AYHiiN.
I'oullr) and Inscris.

The value of poultry for destroying in 
sects is greatly underestimated. A tur
key lien, with a large brdod, will work in- 

tnouely over a large area in one day, 
і they will- ootisume hundreds of in 

During an entire season the useful 
nomied will be ve

IN GENTLEWEN S DEPARTMENT, Elliott s ^iotel,
«Г?лт *Я55Ж.”,ГЛ: I -s *° .. ................ . Sl-

5New and hiiitdMime stamp on hacleand side 1 SAINT JOHN, s
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resist the
rago to 
herited 27 King Street.

XTR\V Izmg НспгГ*. Silk Handkcn'hler*, 
il Madotip Scarr*, I’ongce*, Urmy*,French 
Braces, Hug Straps, Courier Buz*. Dressing 
Downs, Gloves, Merino Shirts and Drawers.work so per

flock of Цеп* on a range 
Insect food desired, and 

owner. This
appears, and save* expenses, 
credit should be given thn dr

£ Mtslcrn Impmvemmi*.
IT day. Ten, Itr.l Л Break la»t *V..1 and inter ry great A 

find all the
Terms $1 p\V.< «'ill sell Hil* tienut 

DUTY I'.UII In НпІІГах', lorwill I lie 
aid K. W. Kl.UOrf, Proprietorwill need no $34.00 NET CASH.

Aunt Ulnrn"» Svlnul. I .vie Harcourt.
Angel (luest livUumnn І ДІІап'-si -pniiiihe 

Dlllse. LaM of the Line. Tlv.
Xu ut Aille. Malvern Worker*,Tin
Xshiiicad»,The. » Mnrgnret iVetl.

Child of the Itarraeks, Miss NettV 's ' .It I
A. . >1 rs. Cold «

U.»*i What It May. і .Charltv.
Grown ui Silver, The. Nell and Nan.
І ні у 1.1 jlu. N.'.l Mill mime's Ml
Drawn Together. slon.
Jsillnr* mid Duty. Nobodii''» Roy.

Ourllome*.
иЙСіКі.». nShuSm.
Kthcl’s Year. Profit and l.o-.
Evangel Wlsentan. Pearl ІІапГог.Г-

іКїіп^'їіГм,,,.,,,. іі.......hotel Ottawa,
lier Inherlinrtee. Uouri.
Ilc.iin- Hunshlhe. Ulpley Piirsunage.
Huguenot Family,The Hoy's Wife.
Her opportunity. Roger's Travel».
Head "I the Hou-e.Tlie >nve the Boys.
How Bennie Did II si ave V.» It.».in.
••• •" ' I'urnlng I'lllilt».
......'ерЖ-'-ІІ

*s««.........
bine I ..me with a WJIberl Eld red.

Down), an*' "The Swell" tPapor standing'
nougb as it 
buttotiieir

tlniate «Уthe 

I by one huo 
year, 
If xre

r I YARMOUTH HOTEL,
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from the

Insect* 11" *O0ltS correct «•* 
number of insects destroyed b 
di ed fowls could be made, for one 
the result uould be Astonishing, 
could put it at ludf a peek for each 
it might not їм too large, but allowing 
only two quarts of insects for vaoli hen, 
during one year, and wo have over three 
bushels of insects destroyed by one hun
dred fowls. This means fewer insects lo 
bo killed tire next season. We have seen 
a brood of turkeys clean out all the 
worms in a toboeco Held in one day, and 
though the adult potato-beet le* are in
jurious to fowls, yet the liens will cat the 
eggs and grub* of the beetles if giv« 
opportunity. The destruction of in 
shook! fthvavs be eoneidered in the mat 
ter of poultry manageinuiU__Advocate.

Manchester. Robertson & Allison. 
$100 ОЗЯ"В $100 
Hundred Dollars CashFOB_ -4

Yarmouth, N. 8.merely 
ce, but W. II. S. DAHI.GRF..4.

VuoriitKrmt. Iwith reference 
dangers of others around us. 
not wlmt eÿes are watching us ; we know 
hot who may be benefited or injured by 
our a*lions. Hur decision, which іцау 
he but a passing, transient choice, 
forge the letter which shall bind some 
other souls in іюпііі never to bo broken. 
“ It is good neither to cat flesh, nor to 
пкіміі wink, nor anything whereby thy 
brother stumbleth, or i* offended, or is 
iaid« vMl’." .(Horn. 14: 21.) “ We tlion 
that are strong ought to bear the infirm
ities of the weak, and not to please our 
selves." (Horn. 15: 1.*)—-Peopled Taper.

We

OXFORD HOUSE
TRURO.!::!led , ONK ІН ЧПНКВ FAMILIES
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•MB Til the W iiiinlllcs < ach seivllng

n"'
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piivkages, пі Д, 10 anil J' cents, and If lie w.'ll

In-tween the Two Ynr.Nu Laugh who flr*t tlto “ Кі-уЛіп»- " ami other iwt* oi inwiks.
I ► ni corr. i t answers twlorc I.V.n Mureli. ! G. A. MCDONALD. H-'<-'y.Tvvusurer.

A тгяітдим і; HOTEL.
A. N. Cl IX, Proprv

(him ) Wrappers, as

1North Side King Square,
SAINT JOHN, N. В

E. • ■ iSM ,\X, Proprietor.
! Term»: >l.otl p-r duv.f **- Tht* llol. 1 1 
I eiindiivl' U on strletlv Tvflipernnev jprlnrlpie* 

Every tillenUoii palil lo 1 in-• -d »' ініпііічI.

HI* Choice. 
In Colonial

Draron Bfrrj4 Protest.
Deo con Berry w«»nt

'* office where license 
lie w as oft'

Bishop Molehill's t 
ae." Being a it tie 1 
oar», tie failed hear 001 

10. tly what tile next applicant for U 
cense said, but hivbthought he heart! tlie 
following :

ge: drunk, 
year, anil in 
1 w

Feeding Little Chicks.
ey ex. Don't compel them to eat something 

vour hearing, you l,,at ‘bey cannot digest When very 
tat “somehow they had young, the chicks mint he dieted. It 

ке " feeling when in your “ ben. «lie *ill ins, 
presence. If Bridget or ( Tiristine hae a them and «elect that best sy 
],oor 0Г1І mother m the old country to use, but m the brooder» the judgment n( 
whom they send lialf of their wages every tho owner only can guide the сіцске. 
month, speak of it ns a very loving act, * ЬеУ нкоиісі he fed regularly, and must 
and let tliem see you appreciate tlieir he well supplied with tine grit, such as, 
unselfish, noble low for tliat parent. pulveme.1 broken china, f not so pro 

Be particularly thongjitful of elderly vtdeii they cannot thrive. Iliov should 
jieople's opinions and need*. If you ! he kept

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Tailor,

Dorr’s Ihiildilig, Vlerriah Street,

' selling \rx
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nor reading

iu one cor-
>icct the fix*l for 

itetl for their “High licon 
sighted.in his if1 Address uruers to

W. M. D. РЕАЛУ AN, Halifax, N. S
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I Pnrtluli'l, Ні the City «ml Count v of Huinl
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.Hier* vrliom tt may courem : lug In pan ..1

«же...ææss îE-EpiESB;........

umlerslaneil Bela K. Lawrence, of the Çh' “Г 
Maint J «ma In the provlnre «пігекаМ. «jsiub 
muii. iiftlie «aimr part, «ml duly reeoiRa.1 lu 
III. ..in. - 1.1 llv lt-Mlstnirol D I .1» lu арії I*

A loir disirs nltovc m»t 1 H 
AM order* promptly altHATS AND CAPS.

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL,. &c.
WIU.I лT.: lei:TK3SM.

L-ather. Cod and 
Curr.jra* Tool*

ngan Leather.
> ST UK FT,

i»tr, I want 
I want to get d 

«ке myself dan

a license tosee you 
selfish, noble love

■ .
lor a ! 
.0 all.

inn1 1 shall jеоріЛ -minion, midTlm-d..™ If you I be kept' »•"». e,i>eci»ll]r at night, 
ml.l look into the heart, of tho doar Bread anti fi nd, milk, rather dr, and 

grandparents, you would find they l crumbly, is the best food at first, to be 
•ontinually looking back to the days Riven ‘our or five times a day. I hen 

are young. They will tell hive granulated oatmeal and cranked 
beautiful to be young and ^

hard-boi 
meat at tirs 
reluhetl also

genius t Dealer In Hides. 
Finishing Ode. t 

and Fin 
oturer of Oil 

Lerr 
2<0 I MO

for all the ori
commit,
Vance.

“line hiindred doliaix," xvas th# re

ліп/ I want to pay 

What's the bill ГM

give granulated oatmeal 
wheat. A* little cooked

led *W,

the days
when they were young. They will tell 
you that it is beautiful to be young and 
strong. It is touching to see old people 
trying to make their way through the 
crowded streets of tlie great world 
with their tottering"steps and slow пасе.
Young people are in a hurry, and jostle 
by them oftentimes, instead of looking 
out and ' 
ings, or in 
Elder!

they belonged to 
to their fathers." 
sits and wishes she had some 
was young when she was, to tol 
the old times with. 1 can assure 
tho aged, more than nil others, app 
ate thoughtful attention from the young, 
because old peonle are quite inclined to In wandering through tho fields in the 
think that they have outlived their uae- early morning, we often see little hea 
fulness, and young ueople think they are of newly disturbed earth, and occasion 
only in the way. How beautiful it is to ly catch glimpses of reddish or 
таке their heart* feel'at homo among bodies quickly withdrawing

faces and new serties that are tuzmels in the sod. These are the earth 
continually coming into their lives. worms, considered tho humblest of all

Dear girls, another way to bring heaven animals ; yet as insignificant а.ч they 
down to earth, is by taking a firm de- seem, they are among the most valuable 
. idod stand against tho temptations I aids to the agriculturist. Wc may appre- 
which surround young mon. Never allow ciate ibis by selecting a field at random 
a jest on the subject of religion to go tin- in a good producing country, making a 
reproved in your nneecnce. Express section down through the earth for sev- 
yourselvee decidedly against in temper- oral feet, when, if carefully done, we shall 
mice in any form, it would be quite out find innumerable tunnels formed by the 
of place hero to ask you never to offer a worms, leading here, there and cv- 
young man a glass of wine. Our girls where. In fact, the U| 
would never do that: but only a few 1* an endless maze 
weeks ago I heard of a girl whose in- avcuues. A naturalist 
fluvnee could have lwvnof the venr best, tempted to calculate those num 
destroying it in this way. The influence little workers, and lias come to the con- 
of pure, upright, Christian girh is bound elusion that they average 100,000 to the" 
tree for good over the young men with acre; and in especially rich ground in 
whom they associate. Many a young New Zealand it was estimated tha 
man has overcome temptation* by the were :14M,480 in a single acre. This vast 
remembrance of the kindly admonition• body ol worms is continually at work, 
of some true, noble girl. Aid hy your boring this way and that, coming to 
presence end name all efforts to help surface during the night and rctreutin 

to ootne qp to a plane of to greater depth* during the day ; and 
is at once evident that their tunnels con 

^jgbatan million. -- such «HUH.- • apattm Of Й-ligation and \ cult 
young girl» oan egert. A hoy who de talion . for the .upper crust, lo other 
livered groceries at a rich man s dwell words, rain, instead of running off, en rent 
Ing, once said, " Nobody knows what the holes, and so penetrates the «larth, 
Misa i'ethanne did tor m». I bed a mi» thus being held for a longer time. Air 
••râble home, and wee easily led into aleo finds its way b«jnw me surface, so 
temptation ; but wlieo 1 brought in wy that the homes of tV little creatures 
basket in the looming. If we Catherine constitute slorohaueee for moisture, 
wee sure to be in the kitchen, and she But tide 1# a very small part oi tire 
always smiled on me and said *ome kind w«»rà accomplished. The worms are in 
"orris, asked me about my mother and league with the termer, are in fact his 
Tommy, and sent Tommy jelly and unappreciated assistants, upon whose 

» when he was sick. H,.e pi ay ci endeavors depend much of the success 
beautifully on the piano, she wore ofhmoropa. They are continually swah 
elegant clothes, and she bad a lovely lowing the earth and depositing it a* tire 
teoe, and her father was awful Heh, and surtece, and wording it ever and over. If

ST. .І0ІП.

not food raw 
hed potatoes are 

relished also. When four weeks old, 
many young chicks ruffle their leathers 
and finally die, dile to rapid fekthering. 

Oilerii.g M.i,tan. o at H,o cross- 1,1 ™c|' 0“<"; Гв<'11 « »*» m6,« of «oil 
n tljo l.ewilcl.-riiip tlioroughfaroH. ! i-ook-'d, ft-оніі moat oven other day, 

у people feel like etrangers in the *• thickened with ground oat,,
world. Moat of the generation. ’"‘T- > proportion ol chopped clover

“have been gathered ,ІРтІ* ndtled to the broth will be an 
Grand.nainnia olten ailrantaga. If howel di,ea,e oooim it 

bodv who denotes that the chicks have been
ilk over chilled, >ind that they require того

vou, wnri,,tl1 at n«4$ht.

on took" the licoiise and de
part wf. The good deacon was par 
ulyzeti with horror. Coining to the desk

man commit a enure by jutyt 
in advance ? Wlmt a state of moral* 
we have reached ! It Keoms to nu* the 
avenging hands pf^lislioo (must lm near. 
Shame! Everlasting shame on such

“ You don't understand, 
clerk. “ The man floe* no 
eene«« to do wrong; ho simply 
license to make other people 
crime. Ho is himself а 
This money I just 
pay damages arising from- 

“ /гот what?" shrieked 
“From the liquor traffic, 

clerk. “ In fact," continue»!
“out of every seventeen dollars damages 
from liquor we make the dealers pay 
one by the way of a tax—some call it 
Kcense."

“Ami the people ?" said the Deacon.
“ Pay the sixteen tlollars," was tlie

. is excellent, 
eggs, and do 

rst. Moslred
CLAYTON fc SONS,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
О. 1 E. EVERETT, II King St..

HT. JOHN N. 1L S

J. F. ESTABROOK <& SON,
( IMDIISSlin ADEN IS I'OK

All kinds of Country. Produce.

No. 16 North Market 8L. 8T JOHN. N. В

isKihlo thatt you let a 
її/ his tine Matmfi

1, Bela R. Ia«wretire, «to hereby glwuou Mid 
vwli of you nottre tlisl I will on H VM HDAV, 
tin- elgliirenUi day uf May »r«l. At twelvo 
u'l-lwk типі, «I Uluiliii's Uorimr (sirstM), In 
till sulil Ulty of NMlnl John, lor іІчГаиІиіІІ )mi 
im-пі .If liili-rest аіиікпнтії rout, «ч-ітчі nml 
inu-lv |>nynhl«' tn and by the *el«l Indenluri- 
of Mortuaire, sell or cauw* to <"• «du at public | 
auction Ils* Leu» , Ілті* ami I'remtiwe men- 1 
lloned and dewrllsxl in Hie eald Indenture ol : 
Mortgage is billow*, namely : " AH Glut eei- 1 
•'lulu lot, piece or parcel of Land situated,
“lying and Is In* In the Town (now Ulty) ol ! 
"Portland aforeeald, and l«Hmded and d.- 

rlls-d as follows : Ilegllining at the oast* i n 
"side of a reserved rond leading northerly 
"from the Great Матії Hoad, and at right 
“angles thereto at the northwest corner of a - 
“lot of land now under lea»- tonne Jeremiah j 
"Uarey. which corner l« dlatnnt ono hundred 
“and ninety-two fret from the northern wide ! 
“line of the Great Marsh Howl ; Iheneeewl 
“wardl.v at right aiigliw to the said reSrrved 
"road eighty reel ; thenee norilu-i'ly parallel 
“with the said reserved road fifty-three feel ; 
"thenee westerly and parallel with the first 
"mentioned line eighty Г.-.-t io<gv- said n 
“served road, and from tin'llee aoutherly hy : 
“the same filly-three feet to th» рііму» of la-- |

l"Daiedîh1* second day of Mnrvli.

'lAtTHINU.

II J AO і В ST'., H AUt X.X, N.

J. McC. SNOW,
wants a 
commit

rul man.

л UonsIgnmenUHollelted. Re.tnrns p ninpt,
XV»l. G. I S ( A IIHOOK

Fire, Life and Accident
INM'KANCJE .VGKNCYEarth Worms.

Main Stki f r.
the deacon, 

tire derk,

M( |V( 11 і \ , N II. ^ ■F KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE-

Iі-
ai- IBOOKS AND STATIONERY.

w. ai. та а німу.
Mmn St., Moncton, N. B.

Unit

tire new I
id Helasd Mint loi a-ry 
Sirnduy S'
il onipl I v atleinted !.

Ulbl'-S.llymu It'S
calm reply.

The deacon put the tract in the stove 
and started down stair», saying : “ Lead 
ue not into temptation ; and if the 
fare ef Thy kingdom «lemand 
should refuse to lead others in, 
though my party should lose a vot 
1 say, ‘True ffid righteous are Thy ways 
altogether, O Lord.’ "

The deacon was couverte»!—Home 
Gazette.

J- 'ЯКатаІЗг j ,'«5SSa?£"
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL . їм л

AKD TnoTTisa Пико Поваг*. )

JOHN M. CURRIE,the
s tl Manufacturers of а'Ts. L. SHAEPE,

WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,
DKAI.KIt IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
(SPECTACLES, Ac.,

Special attention paid to ropalrln

43 Dock Street, St. John. N. B.
Helling offentlre Stock. Ctutf .tndgtt Barg.tiHi

id i'l'lNi

ibers of

Fine UphoMeml XX 
Phot"* (Old prl«4.-s «m u|i|<

u upper crust 0 
of streets, Inn 

has e
Clkveujio Bat

IIEItMT. N. Й.
FLU wood, 111.. Not. 8i, USS. 

Db. B. J. K куп all Co.
IH'ar Kirs: 1 have always purchnsral tout Ren- 

doll's SimitId Cure by t»e half il»«*n botth-a, I 
would like firlcea In larger qunnilty. I think It l« 
one of Uie beet liniment* on north. I have u»ed It 
cn my «tables for three years.

- Yuan truly, -Chao. А. Кттгга.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

.Ac-
g Fine Watohee

*Н II А \ Il .V II і It A N.
All humors 

and dandrut! cu
chocked ; hence, baldness prevented by 

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ke-

of tlie scalp, tetter sores, 
rod, anu falling hair WHOLESALE AND IIKTXII. DEALERS IN

F 1.01 It. MEAL anil f.KOI E It IKS.
Powclor md Fuse.

BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
46 HHDS.

J. E. COWAN,
INDIA ХТО WH. N.B. 

JAMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Nova Sootia,

General Agent fbr the
‘•NEW WILLIAMS" SKWi.40 Machinba 

Also, PIANOS and ORGANS.
Machine Needles. Oil, and 

on baud.

At A.F. BHAND A CO.’S
ТОП CAN PURCHABK THE

FOW TME IOWBBT

Also, Blnsting
Htirsc and l'allie Fend 11 

hiipplhsl at lowest rales.
WXlsriDSOIÜ, 2>r. B.

Bkooklt*. *. Y„ Nut ember 3, IS88. 
Db. B. J. Ketoall Co.

Dear Sirs : I ileslre to give vou testimonial of n*y 
good opinion of year Ki-n.lau sBimTln Cure. 1 have 
used ü for Lameness, HGB" Jointe and 
Meavlne, and I hare fouml It a sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Years truly. A. H. Oimitbt.
Manager Troy Lautsiry Stablee.

tin-
— The chaplain of one of the English 

prison declares, after a patient and 
impartial examination, that three- 
fourths of the crimes in England and 
Wales are tho result of intc 
This is in the line of statist 
criminal classes in this 
is an enormous amount 
against somebody for 
traffic. A Christian 
“Is U If"

Por the delicate and agod and all in 
whom the vltnl current is impoverished 
and sluggish, Ayer’* Sarsaparilla is the 
very beet tonic. It restores tlie wasted 
tissues, and imparts to the system sur
prising elasticity ami vigor. Price $1. 
Worth $5 a bottle.

I'"'1 K'
young uioe to 
pure, true living. 

It Is wonderni RUCKEYE ВШ KO'JNDHY.
*ystKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Bast, Wistob Couktt, Ohio, Dec. IS, UBS. 
Da ft. J. Квот all Co.

Oenle : I feel It my duty to say whet I hare done 
with your Kendall « 8|-атІп Cure. I bare cured 
twenty-live bnreee that bad Npavlpp, ten of 
King Bene, nine afflicted with Big I lead and 
■eri-n of Big Jaw. (Unco I bare hod one of your 
hooka end followed the directions, I bare петгг 
lost а сене of any kind.

Tows truly, Asdbbw Traira.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
Price AI per bottle, or «U bottles foe CL All Drug

gist* hare It or oan get It for you, or It will be rent

Ml].'lil

country. Then* 
of guilt counted 

accursed
rgu
tin-

O. L. DOWD'S HEALTH CXKROItER
Por Brain Workers and SedentAry Pécule :

льямавва - ..-nUi мі. «. i.mii. «ax ••uth» 
the athli't" аг I a valid. Ai 
iilrte g« "iiuuUiim Tnki W up

■ Lut 11 llK-lH's »|. iloor nailll ,
■ soim thing 11 v w, — t.-nUtl. ,

■ wh'Uns. Liwyi r*. clerayui' *.
____P l'dth - «d i4h«r» now usina

man may

l'art*. Mlw-ays

It. Send і 

p^mlsnd.Finest Shoes
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.H I A l>l* О M.

I
If.

sit


